
i\ Norrb rnade 4 UMtoeas trip

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey James,
with Mrs. Mack
Liston Norris wer i< ippe -»In
Jacksonville Thursday after-

Ajnooijjj,'
1 Mrs. Stanley Raynor and da¬
ughter Ava Jo, Mrs. Dale Al-
bertson and dau^Rer, Greta,
made a business trip to Kins-
ton Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Mack Raynor and Mrs.
Jeffrey James made a business
"trip to Wallace Thursday mor- J

lUaiil Pickett, Jr. made a trip
*! to Washington D. C. Friday.

Mrs. BUI Pickett Jr. and
her mother, Mrs. James L.

tWhaley, shopped in KinstonTu¬
esday afternoon.

Homemakers Club
The Cedar Fork Extension

Homemakers Club met Nov. 7th
> with nine ladies present.

Mrs. George Cowan, Presi¬
dent called the meeting to order
and gave the devotion from the
fourth chapter of St. Mark.

Mrs. Spicer save a program
on man-made fibers, their uses
and care. There were many
questions and much discussion

Mrs. Stanley Raynor, Sec.
and Treas. called die roll, read
the minutes of the last meeting
an d gave die treasurers report.
Two members volunteered to

take and return the clubexhibits
for the Christmas Fair. There
were six volunteers to be hos-

15th, from 3 to 4p.ni,
The group vo te*J t0 hpvfe thf
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this very much.
After lug the club col¬

lect. tyrs. George Cowan aer-
ved potato hips, delicious co¬
okie and nhs. * I

Rvritan Convention
The annual Rurltan Conven-

I? tlon of the Cape Fear District
was held at East Duplin High
School, November 8, 1969 spo¬
nsored by the Cedar Fork and
Back Swamp Clubs. The con¬
vention was scheduled to begin
et 2:00 pjn. and last until about
6:00 p.m.
The Rurltan wives were aft- I

[ tattained by a Fashion Show
given by Theresa's Dress Shop
of Beulaville. The ladies also
enjoyed a tour of the National I
Spinning Plant in Warsaw.
The men's afternoon business

session began with a verywarm I
welcome by Mr. Pruit, theSch- I
ool Principal. The National I
Representative, Mr. Charles
Allen of Dublin, Vs., gave a

very inspiring address on the I
good theRurltan Clubs are doing
through out the counties. During I
the meeting. District Officers I
were elected . Mr. George
Cowan of the Cedar Fork area I
was elected as Governor of I
Zone 3. The people of Cedar
Fork are very proud of Mr.
Cowan aid are greatfiil for his
many contributions Mr. Wilber
Williams of The Back Swamp
Club was elected as District
Governor. Mr. Williams is also

culture teacher «t Richlands
High was Master of Ceremonies
for tht evening. The guest
.Spealier Mr. San Bundy from
Carolina Today. He was a

superb speaker and everyone
was well pleased with his pro¬
gram.

Attendance for the convention
was over 300 people.
Wftfc The Sick
Friends of Mrs. Kay Lanier

will be glad to learn that she
has returned home from the
hospital. 1
Mrs. Flora Edwards has un¬

dergone surgery at Lenlor Me¬
morial hospital.

Friends of Mrs. Leon Mar-
eady will be sorry to learn
that she was in an auto acci¬
dent Friday morning and is a I
patient at Duplin General hos¬
pital in Kenansville.

300 GOLF COURSES IN N. C.
There are more than 300

golf courses, including some
of the natIons's finest and most
beautiful layouts, in North Car¬
olina. Here, four golftournam¬
ents are staged each year. They
are the Azalea Tournament at

Wilmington, the Greater Gre¬
ensboro Open at Greensboro,
the Kemper Open at Charlotte
and the Raleigh Ladies Invi¬
tational Tournament at Raleigh.
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BUSINESS AND PROFEMTONAl WOMEN
Cartey Gibson is the first tall time Executive Secretary em¬

ployed by the Duplin County Board of Elections. Mrs. Gibson,
whose office is located upstairs in the courthouse annex, has
undertaken the gigantic task of updating the registration books
under the new loooe leaf registration system of voting. Persons
moving to Duplin County, or those moving from one precinct to

another inside the county should check with Mrs. Gibson as soon

as the move is made instead of waiting until an election dead¬
line. Mrs. Gibson pointed out that several persons in the recent
election were not allowed to vote because they had mowed to
another precinct and had tallied to notify the Board of Elections
She also pointed out that book* always close 21 days prior to an

election. Registration boon an 8:30 to 4:30 five days per week.
This native of Wayne County is a graduate of Freemont High

School, Peace College, and Hardbargera Business College of Ral¬
eigh. She is married to W. J. "Hoot" Gibson, a partner in the

Aycock Milling Company, Wallace and they have two children,
Anne of Charleston, 8. C. and Billy. The Gibsons are members
of the Wallace Methodist Church and Rockfish Country Chib. Car-

ley is a talented musician, plays the piano, saxophone and vtoUq,
finds little time now to participate to civic affairs or hobbies but

enjoys bridge, fishing, working in the yard and vending as much
time as possible with her family.

ENTEO TIE FOSTBAILC0NTES1
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^^U^rMrJ°S°Mrf. BUI
Johnson In Wilmington last

> Rudy Cates anddaughter.De¬
borah, of Winston Salem and
Miss Ann Oates of Greenville
spent the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Oates.

Friends ofMrs.Rnby Thomp¬
son will regret to learn that
she is a patient In Sampson
Memorial Hospital In Clinton.

College students home for
the weekend were; Miss Sharon
Hennessee of Meredith College
in Raleigh, Jimmy Thompson
of State University in Raleigh,
Hank Davis, Wayne King and
T. C. Crow of East Carolina
University in Greenville.

Friends of Rev. J. H. And¬
rews, Sr. will regret to learn
that he is an operative patient
in Duke Hospital.
Miss Daisy Barbour spent

Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Thompson.
Mrs. T. N. Latham has re¬

turned home after spending sev¬
eral weeks with relatives in
Robersonvllle.

Fain* Snaim
CM Meits

The Faison Sesame Qubheld
its monghly meeting Wednesday
November 12th In the Faison
Community Building.
Mrs. Curtlss Oates, pre¬

sident, presided. Mrs. R. A.
Williams gave the devotional,
Mrs. I. R. Faison, Foundation

. r.s°N*1.?
{

Aubrey W. Turner, Sr., Pink
Hill businessman, who under¬
went foot surgery at Lenoir
Memorial Hospital Tuesday,
has returned to his home.

Mrs. James E. Hood and
family have returned to their
home in Temple Hills, Md. after
having been called here for the
funeral of her sister. Miss Nan¬
nie Mae Carraway.
Mrs. Floyd May has returned

home, following a few week's
visit in Wilson with her sister,
Mrs. R. A. Grady, Sr., and Mr.
Grady. Mrs. Grady underwent
eye surgery while she was
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Tur¬

ner left recently for Bowling
Green, Ky. where Mr. Turner
is on the tobacco market. They
expect to return home De-

Chairman, resigned. Mrs. A.
P. Oates accepted to be the
new chairman of the Foundation.
A vote carried to give a

donation to the Mental Health
Clinic in Duplin County. Each
member was asked to give a toy
for a child at Caswell Training
School, in Kinston.
Mr. J. E. Andrews, Jr.,

mayor of Faison, gave a most
Interesting talk on the progress
of Faison, and on some of the
things that the town was trying
to accomplish.

The building was beautifully
decorated by the hostesses,
carrying out the Thanksgiving
motif, pecan pie and coffee
was served to the members by
the hostesses, Mrs. Frank D.
Taylor, Mrs. Walter Mangum,
Mrs. Frank Barfield and Miss
Elizabeth Hicks.
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J. M.Joncsw«3tttor

Beach during "5* past week.
Mrs. Jane Taylor haa ramm¬

ed home following surgery at
N. C. Memorial Hospital In
Chapel Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Heath,

Sr. visited in Raleigh during
the past week.

Lewis Williams a pattern at
N. C. Memorial Hospital Chap¬
el Hill has returned borne.
Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Ratlin

were in Raleigh recently, to
visit their daughter, Mrs. Deir-
nls Hobbs, Mr. Hobbc and Chil¬
dren.

Mrs. Tsrntr
Bridge Hostess

Mrs. Linwood Turner was
hostess to her bridge club re¬

cently at her home, with two
tables in play. The high score
award went to Mrs. J. M.Jones
and second high, to Mrs. Louise
Miles. They received attrac¬
tive bread baskets.
A congealed salad plate was

served.

CENTER
THEATER
Mt Oha

FRI. SAT. SUN.
LEE VAN CLEEF

IN

"Days Of
Angar"

RATED M

Robert Wells, Dunn f
Mr. Wells heats his 2280 square foot, 22-

fsir-old home with snug-fitting baseboard

I ^
His average monthly electric bill (every¬

thing included) $27.78.

'$?

Anthony Scimoca, Goldsboro
Mr. Scimoca heats and cools his 1786

square foot, 6-year-old home with an electric
furnace and central air conditioning.

His average monthly electric bill (every¬
thing Included) $37.49.

%f '¦ ,V:-' "

Mr. Peele heats his 1400 square foot, 18-
year-old home with efficient baseboard units.

His average monthly electric bill (every¬
thing included) $21.37.

These tMtimonials of customers who switched to Jfi y ':-.electric heat show the actual operating costs for their hon edL! ¦' ^-o f
¦; >,'»¦ :^tf?c. .* 5;- *.$& '|Sj

'. we'd like to show you.
Something else we'll do for you . study your home

.and estimate the cost of heating It electrically. | .;.. ^SftSHHgfftxEEMBfotedfeai.§ We'll even help you got Installatioi» bids from ¦,
¦ ;. ^ >1 ?\ ff ]

contractors, so you'll have the full story. .,

Call a local CP&L office.
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, dffilkBeery
Early Shopper Specials ..

Cotton Flannol Sleeping Beauties
Wondrously soft and cosy. Gay 'Christmas Rose* print be-rifibuned
with green velvet, frothed with generous lace touches. Bg and little
Sis look-alikes!

A. Long gown, 4-1418 B. Robe, 8 to 14...H2 C. Nightcap *.50
4-6x. HO 2-3X. 16

Not shown: D. Culotte pajamas. 4-14 46,2-Jbc >4: E. Long gown, 2-8* F. Plastic-


